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"Deaeve Filey wa pr than a
frindof mn. He set of broughtme
up-ga e me th frst boosts I ever got
in this ge. -I hulrd more from him
than from anybody ee. I got him to
go *ith me after Nixon, the forger. We
got Nixon in El Paso. Then I got a fool
notion in my head. I wanted to go oer
into Meuko-a fool story alout some
copper. I felt sneaking about it at the
time-leaving Ned, for it's no fan sit-

Orleans'in a hot, dusty train, keeping
watch of a crook. I knew it was adog's
trick, after I'd dragged Ned down
there. . .

"But Ned just laughed and Said, 'Of
course, go ahead. I shan't mind it ataM
Go ahead.' So I left Detective Finley
and Nixon, -his prisoner, at the railroad
station and slid over into Mexico myseLf.
We'd searched Nixon right down to the
buff; I'd have taken my oath he didn't
have a pinon him or in his bag.

"I .went off into Mexico. Finley lad
been dead ten days when I heard of it.
Naturally I thought of poison. But
soiebody else had thought of that, too.
I found they had held a post mort~ea
and discovered no trace 9d poison. The
body showed no mark that wouldn't
have-bein caused by such a fail from a
-oin tram.L
"Ned Finley would never have fallen

asleep on the job. He would never have,
let Nixon catch hih at a fatal disadvan-
tag. It was incredible that he had just
wandered out on the platform, opened
the door, and fallen off. There was ne -

explanation. . . .

"Finaly I did what I ought to have
done .bfr--went down to Texas and
looked into that post mortem. I found
it 4adn't been thoroughiy done; they'd
really examiwd opb his sktoar.
bad a sed pes "
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